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strongly prejudiced against the young
man, and bis whimsicalities do not ap-

peal to her."
"I suppose Helen for, announced maid, and

he acted toward me as though Sister Margaret in

he'd been crushed, and I be
him make up for It." The bister, though by prearrange- -

"That was nice you, nice o! ment, farther end of the
you, Rosalind. I hope you will keep
right on the way you've begun. Now
I must ask you leave here, and
not allow, your father to leave unless
I know it."

"But you have your hands full with-
out us. Your first obligation Is to
Aunt Pat and Helen. My father and
I have merely stumbled in where wo
were not invited. You and I had bet-

ter say good-b- now."
"I am anxious to say good-by,- "

I answered, lamely, and she laughed
at me.

"We met under the star-r-rt- , Mr.
Donovan" (this was Impudent; my
own r's trill, they say), "at the stone
seat and .

by the boathouse, and we
talked Shakespeare and had a beauti-
ful time all because you thought I

Helen. In your anxiety to be with
her you see that I haven't
quite her noble height I'm an Inch
shorter. I gave you every chance there
at the boathouse, see your mistake;
hut you wouldn't have It so. And you
let me leave you there while I went
hack alone across the lake to Red
Gate, right by Battle Orchard, which
Is haunted by Indian ghosts. You are
a most gallant gentleman!"

"When you are quite done,

I aon t Know when I shall have a
chance again, Mr. Donovan," she went
on, provoklngly. "I learned a good
deal from you In those Interviews, but
T did have to do a lot of guessing,
That was a real Inspiration of mine, to
Insist on playing that Helen by night
and LLclaa by dv wera tilJIerent per
sonalities, and that you must

GaU.

speak to the one of the other. That
saved complications, because
keep to the compact, didn't you?"

I assented, a little grudgingly; and
my thoughts went back with reluctant
step to those early affairs of mine,
which I have already frankly disclosed
In this chronicle, and wondered, with
her counterpart before me, how much
Helen really meant to me. Rosalind
studied me with her frank, merry
eyes; then she bent forward and ad

me with something of that
prescient air which my sisters
UBed to lecture me.

"Mr. Donovan, I fear you are a little
mixed In your mind this morning, and
1 propose to set you straight."

"About what. If you please?"
"I can tell you exactly why It Is that

Helen has taken so Strang hold of your
Imagination why, In fact, you are la
love with her."

"Not that not that."
She snatched the fotl from the table

and the air with It several times
as I started toward her. Then she
itamped her foot and saluted me.

"Stand where you are, sir! Your
race, Mr. Donovan, has a bad reputa
tlon In matters of the heart. For a mo-

ment you thought you were In love
with me; but you are not, and you are
not going to be. You see, I understand
you . perfectly."

'

"That's what my sisters used to tell
me."

"Precisely? Aad I'm another one of
your atatera you must have scores ot

them! and 1 expect you to oe increaa
lnelv croud of me."

"Of coursa I admire Helen H I he--

fan. I fear, a little sheepishly.
"And you admire most what you

don't understand about her! Now that
you examine me la the light of day

you sec what a tremendous dlfferenea
there is between us. I am auogeiuei
obvious: I am not tha least bit subtle
But Helen nussles and thwarts you.

You did me a great service last ntght,

and you would serve me again, I am

confident of It; and I hope, when all

these troubles are over, that wa shall

continue my father, and you and I

the best friends In the world."
I cannot deny that I was a good deal

abashed by this declaration spoken
without coquetry, and with a sincerity
of tone and manner that seemed con-

clusive.
I began stammering some reply, but

she recurred abruptly to the serious
business that hung over us.

"I know will do what you can
for Aunt Pat." I wish you would tell
her, If you think It wise, that father Is

here. They should understand each
other. And Helen, my splendid, cour-

ageous, beautiful cousin you see I

don't grudge her even hor hotter looks,
or Unit Intrepid heart that makes us
so different. I am sure you ran man-

age all tlrose things in host
possible way. And now I find

father and tell him that you are
going to arrange a meeting with Aunt
Tat. and talk to hrsl of our future."

8h led the way up to the garden,
and as I struck off Into road she
waved her hand to me, standing under
the overhanging sign that proclaimed

CHAPTER XIX.

I Htlen Takes Me to Task.
I Tleut th y o t (Jinn.
I arm, studying my problems, and stum
j bllng Into new perplexities at every
I turn. My Judgment has usually served
j me poorly in my own affairs, which I

have generally confided to Good Luck,
i that most amiable of goddesses; and

I glanced out upon the lake with some
notion, perhaps, of seeing her fairy
sail drifting toward me. Hut there, to
my vexation, hung the Stiletto, scarce
ly moving in the Indolent air of noon.
There was, I felt again, something sin-

ister in very whiteness of Its
poeket-handkerchl- of canvas as it
stole lazily before the wind. Did Mist
Pat, In the school beyond the wall, see
and understand, or was the yacht
hanging there as a menace or stimulus
to Helen Holbrook, to keep her alert
In her father's behalf!

"There are ladles to see you, sir,"
cares nothing the I found

him; Helen and waiting
I tried to the library.
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room and took up a book.
"I wish to see you alone," said Hel

en, "and I didn't want Aunt Pat to
know I came," and she glanced toward
Sister Margaret, whose brown habit
and nun's bonnet had merged Into the
shadows of a remote alcove.

The brim of Helen's white-plume- d

hat made a little dusk about her eyes.
Pink and white became her; she put
aside her parasol, and folded her un-

gloved hands, and then, as she spoke,
her head went almost Imperceptibly to
one side, and I found myself bending
forward as I studied the differences
between her and the girl on the Tippe
canoe. Helen s Hps were fuller and
ruddier, her eyes darker, her lashes
longer. But there was another differ-
ence, too subtle for my powers of
analysis; something less obvious than
the length of lash or the color of eyes;
and I was not yet ready to give a
name to it. Of one thing I was sure:
My pulses quickened before her; and
her glance thrilled through me as Ros-

alind's had not.
"Mr. Donovan, I have come to ap

peal to you to put an end to this mis-

erable affair Into which we have
brought you. My own position has
grown too difficult, too equivocal, to be
borne any longer. You saw from
my father's conduct last night how
hopolesB it Is to try to reason with
him. He has brooded upon his troubles
until he is half mad. And I learned
from him what I had not dreamed of,
that my Uncle Arthur Is here here,
of all places. 1 suppose you know
thai."

Yes; but it is a mere coincidence.
It was a good hiding place for blm, as
well as for us."

"It Is very unfortunate for all of us
that he should be here. I had hoped
he would bury himself where he would
never be heard of again!" she said,
and anger burned for a moment in her
face. "If he has any shame left, I

should think he would leave here at
once!"

"It's to be remembered, Miss Hol-

brook, that he came first; and I am
quite satisfied that your father sought
htm here before you and your aunt
came to Annandale. It seems to me
the equity lies with your uncle the
creek as a hiding place belongs to him
by right of discovery."

She smiled ready agreement to this,
and I felt that she had come to win
support for some plan of her own. She
had never been more amiable; certain-
ly she had never been lovelier.

"You are quite right. We had all ol
us better go and leave him In peace.
What Is it he does there runs a ferry
or manages a boathouse?"

"He is a canoe-maker,- " I said, dryly,
"with more than a local reputation."

Her tone changed at once.
"I'm glad; I'm very glad he has es

caped from his old ways; for all out
sakes," she added, with a little sigh
"And poor Rosalind! You may no)

know that he has a daughter. She li
about a year younger than I. Shi
must have had a sad time of It. I wai
named for her mother and she foi

mine. It yon ittould meet her. Mr.

Donovan, I wish you would tell her
how sorry I am not to be able to sea
her. But Aunt Pat must not know
that Uncle Arthur Is hero. I think
she has tried to forget him, and her
troubles with any father have effaced
everything else. I hope you will man-

age that, for me; that Aunt Pat shall
not know that Uncle Arthur and Rosa-
lind rre here. It could only distress
her. It would be opening a book that
she believes closed forever."

Her solicitude for her aunt's paaca
of mind, spoken with eyes averted and
in a low tone, lacked nothing.

"I have seen your cousin," I said. "I
saw her. In fact, this morning."

"Rosalind? Then you can tell me
whether whether I am really so like
her as they used to think!"

"You are rather like!" I replied
lightly. "Hut I shall not attempt to
tell you how. It would not do It
would involve particulars that might
prove embarrassing. There are times
when even I find discretion better
than frankness."

"You wish to savo my feelings," she
laughed. "Hut I am reully taller!"

"Hy an Inch she told me that!"
"Then you have seen her more than

once?" '
"Yes; more than twice even."
"Then you must toll me wherein wo

are alike; I should really like to
know."

"I have told you I rnn't; It's beyond
my poor powers. I will tell you this,
though"

"Well?"
"That I think you both delightful."
"1 am disappointed In you. I thought

you. a maa of eouraaj. M pojiovan."

"Even brave nlch Taller at the can-

non's mouth!" .

"You are undoubtedly an Irishman,
Mr. Donovan. I am sorry we shan't
have any more tenuis."

"Yci have said so. Miss Holbrook,
not I."

She laughed, and then glanced to-

ward the brown figure of Sister Mar
garet, and was silent for a moment.
while the old clock on the ' stair
boomed out the half hour and was an-

swered cheerily by the pretty tinkle
of the chapel chime. I counted four
poppy leaves that fluttered free from
a bowl on the book shelf above her
head and lazily fell to the floor at her
feet.

"I had hoped," she said, "that we
were good friends, Mr. Donovan."

"I have believed that we were, Miss
Holbrook."

"You must see that this situation
must terminate, that we are now at a

crisis. You car understand I need
not tell you how fully my sympathies
He with my father; It could not be
otherwise."

"That is only natural. I have noth
tng to say on that point."

"And you can understand, too, that
it has not been easy for me to be do
pendent upon Aunt Pat. You don't
know I have no Intention of talking
against her but you can't blame me
for thinking her hard a little hard on
my father."

I nodded.
"I am sorry, very sorry, that you

should have these troubles, MIbs Hol-

brook."
"I know you are," she replied, eager-

ly, and her eyes brightened "Your
sympathy has meant so much to Aunt
Pat and me. And now, before worse
things happen"

"Worse things must not happen!"
"Then we must put an end to It all,

Mr. Donovan. There is only one way.
My father will never leave here until
Aunt Pat has settled with him. And
it is his right to demand it," she hur-

ried on. "I would have you know that
he Is not as black as he has been
painted. He has been his own worst
enemy; and Uncle Arthur's ill doings
must not be charged to him. But he
has been wrong, terribly wrong, in his
conduct toward Aunt Pat. I do not
dei.y that, and he does not. But It is
only a matter of money, and Aunt Pat
has plenty ot It; and there can be no
question of honor between Uncle Ar-

thur and father. It was Uncle Arthur's
act that caused all this trouble; fa
ther has told me the whole story. Quite
likely father would make no good use
of his money I will grant that. But
think of the strain of theBe years on
all of us; think of what it has meant
to me, to have this cloud hanging over
my life! It is dreadful beyond any
words it Is hideous; and I can't stand
It any longer, not another week not
another day! It must end now and
here."

Her tear-fille- eyes rested upon me
pleadingly, and a sob caught her
throat as she tried to go on.

' But" I began.
"Please please'" she broke in

touching her handkerchief to her eyes
and smiling appeallngly. "I am ask-

ing very little of you, after all."
"Yes, It Is little enough, but It seems

to me a futile interference. If your
father would go to her himself, if you
would take him to her that strikes
me as the better strategy ot the mat-

ter."
"Then am I to understand that you

will not help; that you will not do this
for us for me?"

"I am sorry to have to say no, Miss
Holbrook " I replied, steadily.

"Then I regret that I shall have to
go further; I roust appeal to you as a
personal matter purely. It Is not
easy; but If we are really very good

friends"
She glanced toward Sister Margaret,

then rose and walked out upon the ter
race.

"You will hate me " aha begaa,
smiling wanly, the tears bright In hei
eyes; and she knew that It was not
easy to hate her. "I have taken
money from Mr. Gillespie, for my fa
ther, since L came hetft. U Is a lartt
under obligations to Mr. Gillespie. It
was wrong, It was very wrong ot me,

but I was distracted, half erased by
my father's threats ot violence against
Aunt Pat against us all. I am sura
that you can sea how I camt to do It.
And aow yau ara my friend; will you
help mar and sha broke off, smiling,
tearful, her back to tha balustrade, her
band at her side lightly touching It.

She had confidence, I thought, In tha
power of tears, as sha slipped her
handkerchief Into her sleava aad
waited for me to answer.

"Of course Mr. Gillespie only loaned
you the money to help you over a dif
ficulty ; In some way that must be
cared for. I like him; he Is a fellow of
good Impulses. I repeat that I be-

lieve this matter can be arranged
readily enough, by yourself and your
father. My Intrusion would only
make a worse muddle of your affairs
Send for your father and let him go
to your aunt in the right spirit; and
I believe that an hour's talk will settle
everything."

"You seem to have misunderstood
my purpose In coming hero, Mr. Dono-

van," she nnswered, coldly. "I asked
your help, not your advice. I have
even thrown myself on your mercy
and you tell me to do what you know
Is Impossible"

"Nothing Is so Impossible as the
present attitude of your futher. Until
that Is changed your aunt would be
doing your father a great Injury by
giving Iilm this money."

And as for mo and her eyes
blazed "as for me." she said, choking

nth anger, "nfter I have opened wis
page of my life to you and you have
given me your fatherly advice
as for me, I will show you, and Aunt Mr
Tat and all ot them, that what cannot

COUNTY
BUSINESS

The Commissioners Meet and Allow

a Large Number of Claims.

Plattsmouth. Neb., April 6th, 1909.
Board of county commissioners

met in regular session, with ah mem-
bers present. Minutes of previous
meeting read and approved, when the
following business was transacted in
regular form:

County treasurer was Instructed to
transfer the sum of $300.00 from
the general fund to the Soldier's Re-

lief fund.
James Carper appointed deputy

Assessor In and for Center precinct
and this day approved by the board.

Report of first quarter fees receiv-
ed by R. A. Sehnleder, received and
approved.

Report of first quarter fees receiv
ed by A. J. Beeson, received and ap
proved.

Clerk of the District Court James
Robertson filed statement showing
amount of mileage and per diem of
Jurors January term of court to be
$975.70.

The ptitlon of James Alt to operate
a ferry across Missouri river Just
below C. B. & Q. railroad bridge at
Plattsmouth was filed, license was
this day granted for the sum of $5
for the year, and county clerk In
structed to grant license for the same.

The following list was selected by
the board from which to draw a jury
for the next term of the district court

Tipton precinct, E. B. Betts, J. E,

Casey; Greenwood precinct. George
Cook. L. D. Mullin, sr.; Salt Creek
precinct, Lyman James, Wm. Stone,
A. D. Fulmer; Stove Creek precinct,
James Turk, . S. R. James, O. W
Fischer, Claus Ohms; Elm wood pre
clnct, Geo. Towle, H. T. Richards, A.
J. Tool; South Bend precinct, B. F,
Dill, J. M. Donning. E. W. Richards;
Weeping Water precinct, J. H Ash,
J. W. Ruhga; Weeping Water first
ward, John Colbert; second ward, E.
F. Marshall; third ward, Wesley
Davis; Avoca precinct, D. A. Miller,
Max Straub; Nehawka precinct, John
Rough, Gus Hansen; Liberty pre
clnct, Ceorge Barton, Andrew Taylor,
Wm. Pell; Rock Bluffs precinct, first
district. John Edmonds, Miles Stand
ish; second district, Frank Campbell,
George Smith ; Mt. Pleasant precinct,
Jim Murphy, Will Shean; Center pre
clnrt, Wm. Pankonln, Charles Ger
lach; Louisville precinct, John
Group, J. R. Noyes; Plattsmouth
City, first ward, John Lindeman, O.
C. Dovey: second ward, Matt Jlr
ousek, John McNurlin, Everett Ea
ton; third ward, John Bajeck, Char
ley Martin, Q. K. Parmele; fourth
ward, Geo. Tartsch, J. J. Herring,
Geo. L. Farley; fifth ward, John
Vorndran, C. C. Despain; Platts
mouth precinct, Julius Plti, Geo. W
Snyder, Wm. Starkjohann; Eight
Milo Grove precinct, W. II. Hell, W
B. Spence, Geo. Horn.

Claims allowed on the general
fund:
II Hector, rent to pauner t 4 90

P Uirardet. indue to poor 7 50
I I. Aaemlaaen, mdae 1 60

Katherine Minor., labor recorder's
ornce 4Z ho
H Smith, postal supplies 26 55
J Svoboda. mdae 4 00

The Smith 1'remler Co, repairs., 9 00
C II Jordan, aalary and exu 34 35
I. 1) Nwltxer name 27 50
M I. Krleilrlrh, same 30 30
Wm (.. Kamaey, same so 67
W K Itouencrana, aalary 125 00
W K Itoaencraa. axpenaea etc.. 89 39

M 8voboda. aalary and laundry 62 50
Mary K Foater same 134 30
Ur 10 w Cook, Inaane case Mary

Kehne
I) t) Dwyer, name

mea Robertson, same
C 1) Qulnton, same ".

Jamea Unhertaon, coats state va
Homer Foster

(r. H W Cook, Insane rase waiter
Heumelater

Byron Clark, same
Jamea Ilohertaon, aame
i; I Qulnton, same
John T Hayes, coata Oaenkon

trtal
Union ledger, printing
The Newa-Heral- printing ....
A It Mora, toilet Paper
C U Qulnton. fees mate va N W
Wntklna
A. L. Tldd aame
Jamea Robertson, aame
m. nun, repair to chair
Klopp A Ilartlett, balance on

8

1

7

1

auuDllea 22
liana Johnaon, Mdae to poor....
Wm. Holly. Mdae. to Co
C. Qulnton. Kxnenae
C. n. Qulnton. Hoarding- - City prla- -

35
00

60

60

00
00

16 36

32 00
35
85
50

18
35 00

10
60

06
10 00

86
I). 91

onera 7 75
Kunaman A Kama;, mdae 35

Ilavlor. coal to countv .... (1 09
Neb. LlKhtlno; Co, gaa to jail and

court liouae 22 zo
!ora Flelavhman. care blind man 18
Ham Hhumaker. repalra to uumo

poor rarm z RO

llera Hro. mdae to noer 99
C. I), Qulnton. Hoarding Co. prla- -

35

36

11

13

W

00

16

onera ft Kaly 265 80
Nel Tele. Co. Tolla and renta... 4 H5

Auk. Hacli, Seed to farm.... 10 00
J II Tnma, aalary and mdae .... N5 50
I It. KKenlierKer, Mdae to farm.. 44 30
h. h. Kclilttter. Juror Cert, and

K.xp 24 80
J. V. F.KonbrrKer, Coal to Co.. 233 35
l'liit turnout li Telephone Co. Tolla

8

7

t

5

6

4

I

t

6

and renta 24 r.S
Win. HrhmliHmmtn, Kcpnli'H.... 9 90
Klopp Hnrtlett Suppl'" . . . . In7 HO

Sheriff Otoe Co.. IVe Dasenkou
cane I "5

Sheriff iii, r C.i. aime... 21 !0
C. I). Oulnton. aame I'M l'
Jmiiii'h Itolierlaon, aume 70 65
W. '. Iloarnci una, aume 2 Oil

Jcaalc M. ltolri txoii, anme.... 2 00
(line llendrlrka, anme 17 KO

iMvllle I'routy, anme 14 00
Chnrlea leneila. aame 14 00

K. Hilton, aame 6 10
Henry Simke, aame 25 HO

Andrew Finer, aume 10 BO

I.oiiIn HodthWHller eiune 10 90
.Mill lloitihy. h ii tin- - 10 9l
Mm. C. Ilvrne, aume 28 00
.1. I'. Mimle. AaxtfliiMl C. 1 Ullln- -

ton. Hume , 28 00
Otto Keltlebut. anme 9 10
Henry Klear, anme 18 K0

W. L. lloliann. anme 25 40
C. II. Iluilaon, anme 25 40
W. M. Nurrla. aame 21 40

i Itoae Wlntera, anme 12 90
A. Oell'onrnth, aame 12

Mra. II. Keltlehut. aame 13 10
Henry Keltlehut, aame 20 70

Itnberta, aame 12 90
Krnl Oberle, aame 10 90

JUST'IN THE FOR EASTER

The Kx pressman has brought us this week
a half dozen shipments of choice new pat-
terns, "just oil the bat" that are calculated
to capture the eye of the late Easter buver.

NEW LIKE FANCY HOSIERY TO SHOW YOU
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All the Hen Things in Shirls, Collars, Tics

New shades of preen, soft loncs of olives, tans
and browns. Beautiful patterns, elegantly
tailored. Worsteds, casimeres and tweeds.
PriCCS $23 10 $30. If " want to be sure
your new Easter suit is tiht come to head-
quarters for it. All th needful necessities
of your outfit are here in pleasing variety.

C. E. WESCOTT'S SONS
Where Quality Counts.

Wm. I rev, aame 'i '
K. A. Mctilnnltv, aame s w

lr. I. C. MunBcr. aame 23 80
H. W. Heaver, aame K0

C'hna. Trumble, aame 6 u

(J. W. l'eteraon, aame 8 70
Frank Clemenm, aame u
Mla I)ckI lllrali, aame J0
Mra. Stradlev, aume. 8 70
Mux Hpalinley, name 10 70
Alvlna aunie n
John Vannoy. annie 00
(leoiKe Vannoy, anme 12 60
Aiik'uxt Spahnley, aume u i

J. II. Iilroin, aunitt li 7

J. T. Lyell. aame l
(Irant Hursli. km n "
Noal Gardner, aame 12 70
lli'imnii I.Hii. aame 11 I"
J. Ku'Im, aume 12 70
II. II. Koot, aame II l"
.1 K Hr nkvill t MAllK

J. C. Mrnwn, aame 12 70 int'liced the selection or an .appro'
John Ariama. anme 12 iu
Kd. Carr. aame 12 V

J Luther, aame U 70
Peter Luther, aame 11 r0
(luv Clementa, aame 11 811

Conrad Wetenkamp, Sr 8 0
C. O Povey, aame 6 00
A. W. AtNVood. aame 4 oo
Chnrlea winter, aame

Claim allowed on road fund
Juliua Oleaen. repalra It U No. 4

Htromer Lumber t o, lumber, 16 ..
Stromer Lumber Co, lumber, 6 ..
Frank Hoiiae road work. ....
Tboa R Fulton, aame 12
C T Klrharda, aame 4

J Adnma & Son, lumber 16....
Oeo Keller, road work 4

I) llnrrla. aame
Henry Kleiner, aume
Jeaa Wagner, aame .

Tom ltnuer. aame ...
John Hodman, aame
Harlem ltevln, aame
Clarence Itk'barda, aame

4

6

8

4

Howard Hlcliarda, aame
Auk Tli I in n, aame
It A Talnott, aame 10 0
Una lilaaman, aame
Roy Tarpenlnir, aame I

aame wo
aame 1

Oeo Anderaon aame 1

Oeo Voaa Lumbeh Co., lumber
NO. 13 8

Cliaa Hornemeler, road work (..
A U Fornoff, anme 2.
Oeo A R Hifka, aame
J K n.ttea, aame 13
W J Hlrka. aame 2

Wlckerman, mdae
Same,

Same.
Pnlhy, aame

i

M J 9.'
13

9
M. 6

A Wllaon, road work 7...
W A Cole, aame 14
M Halby. lumber 5
W C Ilartlett, road work .
I.ee Arnett. culvert 15 ....
Same, 13
Same. ,

Wm. Htnhiman, road work 8
Oeo. A II Hleka, aame 2 ...
Hen Iteekmun. aame. 10

Claims allowed on brldae fund

i ' '

30

35
10 75
34 75
15 00
11 10
31 25
60 86

00
00
00

1 00
6

00
I 00

00
15 00

k 21 00

10 60
00

60
6 66

35
32 75

Sl

16

6

00

W

60
10 50
44 19

2 00
6 60

II 33
33 65
17 00
40 71
25 20
22 40

2 (6
28 60
72 07
37 00
73 64

17
4 00

24 00

Stromer Lumber Co, lumber..., 67 62
A IN upeer, lumber 66 65

No further oualneaa board adjourned
to meet April 20lh.

Uuafo

W. E. Itoaencrana,
County Clerk.

To Have New Kliop.

A new machine shop Is soon to be
erected by the Burlington in Lin
coin, near the new railroad yards the
construction of which is to begin
within the next few weeks.

The new shops are to bo 50x125
feet In dimensions, and will iicccshI--
tate the employment of about 300
additional men. This will mean that
in its shops the Rurllngton will em
ploy about 800 men the year round

The shops at I lovelock are also to
be remodeled and greatly enlurgod,
It Is understood, and will eventually
mean the llavelock shops' forco will
bo almost doubled.

General Superintendent Ilyram In

formed a Star reporter that I ho new
plans were being drawn, but that as
yet nothing definite had been agreed
upon by the Ilurllngton official.

The Increased force will also mean
quite and addition to Lincoln's popu
lat Ion and an addition Is being plat
ted near the brick yards. Lincoln
Star.

Hay for Snle. Call on Mrs.
on Lincoln avenue.
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To Observe Anniversary.
The nintleth anniversary of the

eHtabllshment of the I. O. O. F. In
the United States will be ovaerved in
this city on April 26th, by Platte
Lodge No. 7, MyBtlc Cnmp No. 31 and
the Rebekahs. This observation has
bt'en requested In a proclamation
from the grand sovereign, who re-

quests all lodges throughout tha
United States to observe this day in
a fittin manner. The local lodge,
camp and the RobeVnha have com- -

prlate program and they are deter-

mined to make the anniversary one
to be remembered. A choice program
of speeches by noted members of tha
order will be one of the features,
while other attractions such as ap-

propriate music, etc., will also be
given. This promises to be one ot
the most appropriate celebration
ever given In the city.

In Much Improved.
The many friends of Dr. nnd Mrs.

Marshall will be pleased to learn
that their son Frank, who has been
so 111 with pneumonia, Is now on tha
high road to recovery, being able to
be up and about, and that there la
no further danger to bo apprehended
In his case. The young man had a
severe spell of sickness and for a
while his condition was quite ser
ious so that his parents and frlenda
were very apprehensive.

notice to cnnoiTons
In County Court.
In the matter of the estate of John

B. Melalnger. dereaaed.
Notice la hereby given that tha craft- -

Itora of aald will meet tha
executora of arid eatate. before tna.
County Judge of Caaa County, Nebraa.
ka, at tha county court room in nana-mout- h.

In aald County, on the 29th day
of March. 1909, and on the 29th day of
September, 1909. at 10 o'clock a. m
each day for tha purpoao of nreaant-In- e;

their clalma for examination, ad
Juatment and allowance.

mx monina are anoweu mr um rren-Ito- ra

of aald deceaaed to preaent their
clalma. art one year for the executors
to aettle aald eatate, rrom the Z9tn day
of March. 1909.

Wltneaa my hand and aeal of aald
Countv Court, at IMnttamniiiV Nebraa- -
ka, this lat day or March, lUf. ,
tsenl.)

Allen J. Ileeaon.
County judge

D. O. Dwyer,
Attorney for eatate.

Notice of rHItlnn to Hull Till.
Cbarlea llaffke. Atty.

212 S. 14th St.. Omaha.
In the Irtatrlot Court of Caaa County.

Nebraska
Carl Wllhetm Haffke, rinlntlff, va.

Jeremiah Keellker, Anmlnlatrator o(
the eatnte of John I. Kinney, deceaa-
ed, Bnd the unknown leifateca heirs
and tlevlaeea of tbo auld John I. Kin-
ney, dereaaed, Pefendanta.
The above named defendant" and

each of them will tnke notice that ort
the 2Mb ilnv of February. 1909. tha
above mimed plaintiff nied hla petition
In the ItlNlrlet Court of Cnaa County.
Nehianka ntoilnat them and earh of
them, the ohleet and prnver of which
la to ipilet title In auld plulntllT aa
nun I tint aald defendnnta. to the fol
iowlnf ileacrlbed renl eatate, t: .

lot twent (2.H In the North
F.uat (iurter ( N. K qr.) of the North
Went iiiinrter ( N. W. iir.l of Section
Nineteen 1191 Townahlp Twelve (12),
I i mi e Fourteen (lt, KuM of the Sixth
I'l lni lpul Merlillnn In the City of I'latta-mout- h.

In the County of Cnaa ami
Sinle of Nchraeka, and to further en-ll- n

enld ilefendunta and rneh of thrtn
from ImvlriK or clultnltiK any rlulit, tltl
or Intereat therein and for coal of atilt.

Yon and each of you are reiulre
to nnxwer auld petition on or hefora
May LMtli, 1909. or the prayer of aald
petition will be taken aa true and
judgment rendered accordingly against
you and each of you.

Carl Wllhelm llalTka.
Dated April 6, 1909.

Charlea llaffke,
Atty. for rialntlft


